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Concert Class 
September 22, 1972 
fl 
Erates Konzert fuT r.wei KlavieTe •••• *•••,.J. S. ~ach 
(!!Concerto #1 For Two Klavien 11 ) 
I. Allegro · 
Psalm and Fugue for String Orehutra •••• A. llovhenees 
Op. 40A 
Mrs. ~fadeldine Bsu~ Piano 
Mr. Daniel Russell, Piano 
Mr .. W1111.am Reu, Conductor 
(Members of Chamber Orchestra) 
*****irniftrRt\*** 
3 "Poesie Peraiana ("Three Persian Poems") 
(camp. c. 1940).~····~·····Francascc S~toliquido 
1. Poetry from Neg! de Kamara 
2. Poetry frcm Omar Khayam 
3. Poetry from Abu-Said 
Mrs. Catha:rine Elliott, Mezzo-
soprano 
Assisted by Mr. Daniel Russell, 
T!i.mo 
Concerto in B Miner (1st. Movemont) ••• uG. P. Randel 
*Laura Von de-r Heide, Viola 
**Darcey Burchfield, Piano 
(*Stud.snt "f Mr. William Hsu) 
(**Student of ~frs. Madeleine ll..au) 
Stomptn' Through the Ear Line •••• ~·····John S. Pratt 
~**Charlie Seribner 
Flower of t:he Alps •..••••• ~ ~. • • • • • .. • • • • • • • • Lea Parks 
***Jon llyneman 
Hickory Stick••••o•••••c•••••••••·•e•••Jobn S. Pratt 
***Charlie Seribner 
*"'*Jcn RynmMn 
